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Curb Reporter 
Weather Thursday: High 55, 

low 50, rain .78, Rel. Hum. 95 . . . 

A television set for $25, electric 
ranges, $25, refrigerators, $10 and 
a lot of other household things 

tridiculously 
low prices are all 

figures you have to put down 
on your personal property tax re- 
port, according to Tax Supervisor 
James E. Johnson. But you must 
list or pay a penalty for not list- 
ing, and it is pretty hard to hide 
television aerials or avoid inspec- 
tion by tax accessors. But the 
officials are placing everybody on 
his honors to tell the truth, the 
whole truth and nothing but the 
truth. The $25 listed for your tele- 
vision is not the actual value, but 
an accepted flat rate for taxation 

purposes. Your $25 television set 

multiplied by the tax rate of $2.10 
if you live in the county, will cost 
you a little over 50c added taxes. 

it you nve in iryon townsnip 
with special tax rate, the rate 
is $2.45. If you live in Tryon an- 
other $2 city tax is added mak- 

f' 
a total of $4.45 on each $100 

nation, or about 4%c on the 
lar. Your television set will in- 

crease your taxes about $1.25. The 
farmer who owns a dog has to pay 
the county a flat tax of $2. If he 
lives in Tryon a $1 license tag is 

added, making a total of $3 tax 
to own a dog. It’s cheaper to own 
a television set as far as taxes 
are concerned than to own a dog. 
All personal taxes must be listed 
this month, or a penalty will be 
added making it cost you more in 
the long run. The County Com- 
missioners are hoping to lower the 
tax rate by making a thorough col- 
lection to bring in the additional 
revenue impartially from all tax- 

payers. 

AT THE CHURCHES 
Tryon Presbyterian: Rev. J. C. 

Wagner, Minister. Sunday school 
10 a. m., Melvin Burns, Supt. 
Morning worship 11. Sermon sub- 
ject, “What Is Your Price?” Youth 
Fellowship 7, prayer service Tues- 
day 7:30. choir practice 8:15. 
Young Adults’ supper Friday at 7. 

Congregational: Rev. Orville H. 
White, Minister. Church school 
9:45 a. m., John Loren Brown, 
Supt. Morning worship 11. Ser- 
mon: “The Spirit of the Upper 
Room.” (Nursery class is provided 
at this time). Annual meeting of 
the church will be held following 
parish dinner Wednesday. Youth 
choir meets Tuesday 2:45. Adult 
choir, Thursday at 7:30 p. m. 

Christian Science Society: 11 a. 

m.,'at edifice, 1st Street. Subject: 
“Sacrament”. Meetings the 'first 
Wednesday of each month at 8 p. 
m. Sunday school same hour as 
church service. Reading room, 
church edifice 10-12 a. m., Tues- 
day and Friday. 
Columbus Presbyterian: Rev. T. 

C. Bailey, Pastor. Sunday school, 
10 a. m., Wm. A. McFarland, Supt. 
Morning’ worship 11. Sermon: 
“What About Brazil?” Youth Fel- 
lowship 7 p. m. Midweek service, 
Wednesday 7 p. m. 

The Church of Christ: Services 
Sunday morning’: Bible study, 10. 
Worship and preaching: 11. Sermon 
subject, “The Challenge of Parent- 
hood.” Sunday evening worship 
and preaching 7. Sermon: “Expo- 
sition I Timothy 5:17-25”. 
Tryon Methodist: Rev. H. A. 

Pruyn, Minitser. Church school, 
<0 a. m., Dr. C. W. McCall, Supt. 
Morning worship with sermon, 11. 
Subject, “Ersatz Altars”. Metho- 
dist Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. m. 
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